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Iron is used like a medicine to treat or prevent hemolytic anemia. When iron is administered concomitantly with certain drugs, it can change absorption of theses drugs by
complexation reaction. Consequently, treatments become ineffective.
Purpose: To study in vitro physicochemical behavior of iron with different cytotoxic drugs used in oncology therapeutic protocols.

We prepared several mixtures of bivalent and trivalent iron solutions with 13 anticancer drugs after their reconstitution. We mixed 0.1ml of 5% iron solution (Fe 2+or Fe3+) with
1mL of diluated drug in glass tubes, and we observed in each tube the presence or absence of a precipitate.. The formed precipitates were washed, dried and identified by Infrared
(IR) spectroscopy and UV-visible spectroscopy. Spectra obtained are compared with those of the anticancer drugs studied.
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Background

The findings suggest that iron (Fe3+ and Fe2+) is not compatible with etoposide, cytarabine and methotrexate. We can deduce that intravenous iron should preferably be taken at least
two hours before or two hours after taking these anticancer drugs to limit a risk of developing a complexation. For oral formula like etoposide and methotrexate, concomitant
administration of oral iron should be avoided in order to ensure a good absorption.

IN VITRO PHYSICOCHEMICAL INTERACTIONS STUDY BETWEEN IRON AND ANTICANCER 

DRUGS ADMINISTRATED IN HOSPITAL

3PC-033
V03 - All other therapeutic product

Anticancer drug

(1ml)

Interaction with iron Anticancer drug

(1ml) 

Interaction with iron 

Fe 2+

(0,1ml)

Fe3+

(0,1ml)

Fe2+

(0,1ml)

Fe3+

(0,1ml)

Etoposide + Red Doxorubicin /Epirubicin Black Black 

Carboplatin - Yellow Vincristine - -

Cyclophosphamide - Yellow Ifosfamid - Yellow

Cytarabine + Red Cisplatin - Yellow

Vinblastine - Yellow Methotrexate + +

Dacarbazine - Yellow Bleomycin - -

+: Presence of precipitate

- : No precipitate
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 Summary of the results of physicochemical reactions

 Analysis of precipates and comparison with original spectrums

Precipate to
identify

Identification
method

Precipate spectra Original molecule spectra Interpretation

Cytarabine-
Fe2+

UV-Visible 
spectroscopy

λ maximum absorption (275nm) and
absorbance are the same in the
presence as in the absence of iron.
(Absorbance = 1.07 vs 1.05)

Cytarabine-
Fe2+ 

Infrared
spectroscopy

Functional groupments are differents
between Cytarabine-Fe2+ spectra and
original cytarabine spectra. The
precipitate obtained is not cytarabine.

Etoposide-

Fer2+

Infrared
spectroscopy

Principal functional groupments of
etoposide are represented in precipate
spectra.
Etoposide 20mg/mL precipates with du
Fe2+ 5%.

Méthotrexate-

Fer2+
Infrared

spectroscopy

Principal functional groupements of

Methotrexate are represented in

precipate spectra. With comparison of

wave numbers of the original molecule

we can confirm that the four precipitates

corresponds to MTX.

Méthotrexate-
Fer3+

Infrared
spectroscopy

Principal functional groupements of

Methotrexate are represented in

precipate spectra. With comparison of

wave numbers of the original molecule

we can confirm that the four precipitates

corresponds to MTX.


